Can protein contamination be removed from hand endodontic instruments?
The aim of this study was to quantify total protein adhering to hand endodontic files and to measure and compare the efficacy of ultrasonic cleaning and washer-disinfectors, with and without presoaking, in protein removal from clinically contaminated endodontic files. Total protein contamination of the endodontic files was quantified using an assay reagent colorimetric method. Twelve general dental practitioners were recruited to collect clinically contaminated files. One hundred and fifty clinically contaminated files were allowed to air-dry in sterile plastic containers and a further 60 files were immersed, working end down, in enzymatic detergent immediately following clinical use. Thirty clinically contaminated files were tested for total protein contamination as a positive control. Sixty files were subjected to ultrasonic cleaning and 30 to processing in each of the washer-disinfectors. The presoaked files were divided into two groups of 30 for processing in the washer-disinfectors. A further group of brand-new, unused files were tested for protein contamination as a negative control. Protein was present on 29 of the 30 new files tested. The median total mass of protein recovered from clinically contaminated hand endodontic instruments was 2.046 microg. The most effective method of presterilisation cleaning tested was a presoak in Alkazyme followed by processing in the Miele G7881 washer-disinfector. The most effective method of presterilisation cleaning for hand endodontic files is a presoak in Alkazyme, an alkaline enzymatic detergent, followed by processing in a Miele G7881 washer-disinfector. This study provides up-to-date evidence that newer methods of presterilisation cleaning may fail to remove protein from endodontic hand instruments totally. This may have implications for all reusable dental instruments.